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Village of Sidney
Sidney, NY
Sign Lighting
12 / 2012

Product(s) Used
108LED GenLight Commercial Sign Light
SKU: Genlight-12v-108LED-v3

Solar Sign Lighting

Village Of Sidney
Sidney, NY

Project Overview

The Customer’s Problem
The Village of Sidney was looking for
a way to cut the cost of lighting its
Village entrance sign. For years, the
sign was lit with a standard electrical
lighting system, but in recent years,
as the price of electricity increased,
the monthly bill for lighting the sign
became a significant budget problem.
The Village wanted to keep the sign lit
but offset the high electric bill.

The town of Sidney, NY is the birthplace of Silicon Solar. Therefore, Silicon Solar
founders Adam Farrell and Matt Farrell have donated a third generation GenLight
108LED solar sign light to the town for their town entrance sign. The entrance sign
previously had a traditional electric lighting system installed, which costs the town
roughly $217.56 a year in electric use charges. Now with the new GenLight 108 LED
on their entrance sign they will save $2175.60 in electric costs (this is a net return of
$1456.63 after the cost of the GenLight).

Financial Details
Total Project Cost

$ 719

Federal Incentices

$0

State / Local Incentives

$0

Est. 1 Year Savings

$ 218

Est. 5 Year Savings

$ 1090

Anticipated Payback Period

Our Solution
We worked with the Village of Sidney,
and based on the size of their sign
and the desired operation time of
their sign light, our GenLight 108LED
was chosen as the right lighting
solution. The entire lighting kit was
installed in under an hour and was up
and running (and saving the village
money) that same day.

3.3 Years

Installation Gallery
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